LCME Site Reaccreditation Timeline

**March**
- Dates Announced

**April**
- Self-Study Kickoff/Prep Meeting – Teams Assigned DCI Standards and Xitracs Training
- Task Force and Subcommittees Formed
- Student Leadership Team Formed/Student Chairs Selected

**May**
- Review of Survey Team Findings and OSU Response

**June**
- Final ISA Report Submitted to FAL/ISA Data Distributed to Teams

**July**
- Final ISA Report Submitted to FAL/ISA Data Distributed to Teams

**August**
- Mock Site Visit
- DCI Completion and Reports of LCME Subcommittees

**September**
- DCI Completion and Reports of LCME Subcommittees

**October**
- Final Self-Study Report
- Survey Team Report Reviewed by LCME

**November**
- Final Self-Study Report
- Submission of Materials to LCME

**December**
- Final Self-Study Report
- Submission of Materials to LCME

**March 20 – 23**
- LCME Site Visit

**April**
- ISA Survey Distributed to M1 – M4 students
- Student Leadership Team Formed/Student Chairs Selected

**Spring/Summer**
- Independent Student Analysis (ISA) Developed
- Review of Subcommittee Reports by LCME Task Force
- DCI Completion and Reports of LCME Subcommittees

**Summer 2020 – Fall 2021**
- Preparation of Data Collection Instrument (DCI) – Self-Study Year Begins in Summer

**Fall**
- ISA Survey Distributed to M1 – M4 students

**Spring/Summer**
- ISA Survey Distributed to M1 – M4 students

**2020**

**2021**

**2022**

**The Ohio State University College of Medicine**